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(1) Brief history of the proJect. I 1111~ ~lllllln ~ID !II! IIIII In 
GIPE-PUNE-141& 

'I. INl'RODUCriOtl -..,..--

Hindustan Antibiotics Limited is a Government of India 
Enterprise registered as a Limited Company under the Indian Cempanies 
Act on the BOth March 1954. The Chairman, the Board of Directors and 
the Managing Director are appointed by the Government of India. 

The authorised capital of the Company is Rs. 4 crores divided 
int• 4.0,000 sharvs ef 1000 rupees each. The subscribed and paid-up 
share capital as on date is Rs. 2,47 ,26,000. 

II. SHOR!' HISTORY 

Tho Penicillin Project of the Hindusten Antibiotics was set 
up as a departmental venture in collaboration with United Nations 
International Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF) and World Reith 
Organisation (WHO) by an agrr.ement on 24th July 1951 known as Joint 
Plan of Operations. UNICEF provided foreign exchange f.,r purchase of 
machinery and equipmt~nt to tho .,xtent of 850,000 US Dollars which had 
to be paid back "in kind" as Pt>tlicillin vials for treatment of children 
and pregnant mcthers in the South-east Asian countrius including India; 
WID provided technical assistance at an estimated cost of 550,000 Dollars. 

Tho Company was formed in the yerr 1954. Tho liability on 
account of the UNICEF namely, 850,000 Dollars has been fully liquidated. 
Further owing to tbo deletion ef •no-profit" clause from tre agreument 
enterad into with tho United Nations Organisation, a fre.e supply to 
UNICEF ,.f a total of 6 millions mega units of Penicillin in vials 
e"sting approximately Rs. 55 lakhs hnd to be made and this liability 
has been almost dischargud. The capacity for production of Panicillin 
has boon expanded from tima to tim" and now is 75 MHU per annum 
including Penicillin 'V' bulk. 

In 1958, the Company enterad into an agraament with Mossrs 
Merck & Co., U.s .A. for tho manufactuN of .:itr~.:ptomycin Sulphata und«r 
lic<Jnct~. The plant was inauguratJd in 1962 and its doubling to 80-90 
tonnes por annum was complot~d in Nov~mbvr 1965. 

Tho sub-division capacity which was about 150 lakbs vials 
per nnnum in 1958 has boun gradually incronsed to keep in lina with 
the bulk production and the pros"nt capacity is at about 600 lP.kh viels 
per annum. Howovtii', this targut· could b<J achiuvad only aftur ruplac<oJmunt 
of somo of the older machinc,ry for which action has already been initiated. 

Herovci!) plont; Based on its rasearch disco~ry end own 
tachnUogy, tho Company has established manufecturing facilities far a 
product ion of 250 Kgs. of Hamycin pClr ~mnum. The plant has beun me.de 
versatile to handle; all other newor antibiotics like Dermostatin, 
Aureoi'ungin, .!Jntiamoobin etc. It is also being adopted for the manu
facture of Naomycin .>ulphatu and Tetracycline for wl·ich lic.,nsed 
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capacities are vory limited, Hami\Tcin is undergoing elaborate 
clinice.l trials both in India nnd abroad and on the succus11ful conclu
sion of these trials Md accopt!lllce by tho Drug authorities, thu 
production capacity for Hamycin will gradually get utilised, 

T ht~ growth of the Company's product ion capacit ios is indicnt ud 
below:-

A) PENICILLiil 

B) 

i) Initial ploot 
ii) 60% Expansion 

iii) Further eltpansion 

iv) 40% Expansion 

STREPrOMYCIN 

i) Initial ple.nt 

Year of 
installation 

1955 
19/;9 

1962 

1965 

1962 
ii) Doubling of capacity 1965 

C) Hamycin Plant 1969 

D) SUB-DIVIDED OPERATIONS 

1) Vialling 

i) Initial filling 
line 1955 

ii) J\ddit iottal line 1959 
iii) Brd lino 1964 
iv) 4th lin" 1964 

2) Capsuling m~chino 1962 

5) Tabletting machine 1959 

" 1968 

Capacity pur 
annum 

25 MMU 
25 MMU to 
40 MMU 
40 MMU to 
60 MMU as 1G1 

55 MMU as G&V 

60 NMU to 
84 ~ru as G or 
7 5 1-ftlU as G&li 

40 tonnes 
80 tonnas 

200 Kgs. 

100 lakh vials 
BOO " 400 " 600 " 

60 lakh cepsub s 

12 l!lkhs 
120 le.khs 

·---·---

Capital cost 
(Rs, in lakhs) 

117 .os 
42,00 

61,50 

28,69 

208,16 
55.24 

64.58 

1.40 
1.68 
6.29 
6.29 

0,87 

0.48 
0,49 

---·--
Tho. progress of introduction of products of tho Comp"ny is 

as b~;low: 

I. Existing Products: 

A - Bulk products 

Pt~nicillin G bulk 
Penicillin V bulk 

Introduc.·d during 

1955 
1958 
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Streptomycin Sulphatu 
Hemycin 
StrtJptocycline 
Auroofungin 

B - Sub-divided_][pA~ 

3 

Vinlled products of P<micillin ) 
end Str.>pt omycin end their ) 
combinations ) 

Penicillin V Tablets 
Totrncycline Capsules 
Hrunycin T ablots 
Hamycin Suspdnsion 
Bonzathino Penicillin viels 

( 6 lpc units) 
II. Products under contill!lQ.lntim: 

1\. Bulk Products: 

VitPmin 1C1 

Neomycin Sulphato 
Sumi-synt hot ic Penicillin 
Erythromycin 

B. Sub-dividod products: 

Ampicillin capsules -
Pan. V. Granules for syrup 
H~mycin ointmont 
Wecmycin Tablets 
Neomycin ointment 
Hrunycin Capsules/r ablets 

(2) Orgnnisntiunel sot-up 

1965 
1964 
1966 
1966 

• 

1957/1958 

1958 
1966 
1963 
1965 
1971 

(Ant icipat ud) 

1972--75 
1972-75 
1975-74 
1975-74 

1971-72 
1971-72 
1971-72 
1972-75 
1972--73 
1972-75 

Tho Orgpnis•·tiouel sot-up is enclosed at l.nnuxuro I. 

(5) Functi<~<1S rnd pt.rformrnce during thtJ last thrcJU yoas and 
its com_wrison with t argots: 

I. PRCDUcriCJ.iJ: 

The tnrgots end actual production forth" proceding thro.:. 
yePrs era gi von b.;low:-
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-----
1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 

A. Penicillin Pl~ 

Bulk PonicillJ.n MMU 75 75 75 
(Installod cepa.city -

Pon.G 63 mmu 
Pon.V 12 mmu 
Total 75 mmu) 

Target for the yonr MHU 57.53 64.67 58.83 
Actual production MI!U 55.78 60.34 58.23 

B. StrG~om;rcin PlPnt 

Stroptomycin Sulphate Kgs. 80,000 80,000 80,000 
T ergot for tho yonr Kgo. 67,005 80,007 62,578 
Actual production Kgs • 70,253 83,138 60,971 

c. .Sub-divisiun activity 

Vialling 

Inst allod capacity Viols 600 600 600 
T erg<Jt for the yo or in 455 553 539 
1\ct ual product ion lllkhs 449 545 523 

D. ot hor m:oduotsc 

.l.ct uru. 12roduct ion: 

Pe.ni cillin V T ablcrl:. s Lakh 116.53 130.51 136.08 
tabl.:ts 

T<Jtracycline Capsulus Lllkh 28.01 37.52 42.49 
Capsulos 

Hamycin Vaginal T ~.bs • Lakh 
Tablets 

5.25 6.~8 4.61 

Hamycin Glycvrina Susp. Bottl0s 32,838 15,261 22,822 

--------
Tho dumMd for Penicillin \lbich i)ad boon sleek during l966-f7, 

1967-68 and 1968-69 showd a ttlndancy to pick up dur~ag 1969-70 ~nd 
1970-71. Op"rations during 1971-72 hnv<> b:J n budgut;;d on tlk: bru,is of 
utilist>.tivn of plant cnpacity. 

The str.,ptomycin production hr.s b"un pl~:>mw<~ at about 90% cr.pncity 
in 1971-72 t nking into account thu probl,ms of rPw m~.t.,:·ials, pow6r feilurus 
otc. 

Tho sub-division cnpccity is kept at 597 lllkhs vinls psr rumum 
al;<~Uming tho succussful rtJplacemunt of oldor vialling macbinury which is 

uxpectod to bo compltA;ed during tho yop:r. 
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II, S A L E S 

Both Penicillin Md strvptomycin nro sold in bulk and vielled 
form Md all tho sal<!s to Govornrnent, Somi-Govurnrnunt and Charitable 
Institutions including those r"'quirod by tha Doftmce aro handled 
directly by tho Company. T h<J gross sales - both . vialled and bulk 
anti•iotics - during th<J last t br"e yeArs ar" giv"n below:-

(Rs, in lokhs) 

1968-69 1969-70 1970--71 

A. ::lalo of Bulk Penicillin 241,67 245.55 208.85 
B. Sale of Bulk str"ptomycin 125,97 155,58 98,58 
c. Sal" of sub-divided products 520.18 585.14 571,95 
D, ,\gricult ural' antibiotics 2.79 5,19 5,61 
E. Gross salos 688,61 787,24 682,75 
F. Not Salas 632,55 725,50 619.95 

III, EXPOP.l' EFFOFIT S 

H,;\.1, is making offorta to export some of its finished packi;:gs 
to countrit~s lika East Africa, Mauritius otc. During 1969-70, th.; 
oxport afll'nings on this account woro Rs, 1, 72 lnkhs and during 1970-71, 
it WIIS Rs, 1,04 lokhs • 

Busidos tho abovo, H.l .. L, is exporting Hamycin - its own 
discovery for being formulatud by a licencoo (~/s Coopor Laboratories of 
U.s .A.) and sold in countri.,s likll Mend.co, Venuzuula, otc, Tho foreign 
oxchango incomu both on account of royaltius and sale of Hrunycin during 
1969-70 end 1970-71 has bu;:,n Rs, 0,85 lakhs and Rs, 0,59 lakhs rGspoctiv..Jly, 

IV, FINANCE 

The finMcos of tho Company continued to bu scund. Tha 
liquidity oft he Company is good Mel not only tho untir .. • working 
capital r"quirvc for its operetLns is mot from tl.u inturnnl r"suurcas 
itself but:. also all tho CPpitnl ruquir0c for tho <'>Xprnsi•~n fulC' 

divursificntion progrPmmus. Tib Comr..nny hn$ ploughud b~cck a totP.l 
of Rs. 60B,06 lakhs till 51,5.1971 frc;m intc•rnr.l rwsourcus fvr mooting 
tho capit~l oxp~nclitur;., progrc:c:mu !3nd nuw prvjucts·. All futuro progrrmmas 
that havo bu-"n cont~mplatud during thu IV Fivu Y"~·· Plan aX''-' also 
uxpectud to bo financ·"d from intEJrnal rosuurcus, 

Tht~ following stHtumunt givos thu saliunt aspocts of financws 
£or tho last tbr"o years:-
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Rs. in la)chs 

lliJ68-69 1969-70 197Q::7J. 

• 
Aut:. boris .,d cepit al 400,00 .. 400.00 400.00 
Subscribud capital 247,26 247,26 247,26 
Not worth 788;15 818,00 861,23 
Profit be fore tax and aft ur 

Development Rubata Rusurva 110~53 98,94 17,96 
Tax provision 68,04 54,82 5,50 
Dividond 24,73 24.72 
ParctJntago of profit bufora 

tax to not sales % 17,47 13,68 2.90 
Valuo of production 647,33 710,84 629,67 
Invtlntory 303.95 291,24 309,13 

Tho quantUm of profit buforo t ~x has cornu down sharply duo to 
various caus"s such as incre~se in wag.,s, powur cost, furnace oil costs 
and of z·ew mat.,rials, end fal'- in sales/production rluv to problum of 
obtaining quality raw mnturials Bp<JCially Soyebu~n moal for tho Strepto
mycin operations. There has boen a steady incruc~e in the pric" of raw 
met.,rials during tho past few )"aexs which would be of the order of 70 to 
75% over 1961-62 prices. In addition, tnu incidence of increasu in power 
and fuel has bo .. m vary much ml1X'kod~ Powur tariff has boon rovisad twico 
upwards during tho l~st few ye~rs resulting in a totnl incruc.su of ovor 
SO% on 1961-62 rat"s and the ip.crollliu in fuel oil chcrgus (taking into 
account the increase of excise dut:.y in the budgut of 1970-71) would be 
of tm order of about:. 80%. The~u increases tog<fther with tho incroaso 
in wogas and salrries heve out:.&tripped the eff.,cts of improvem.,nts in 
officiencit>s and technologies that. hev" boun flChiovud ovor yoprs, The 
following tabla illustrates this1 

f.pproJI'ir..lat u cost indi c.,s 

196!-62 1968-69 

Power 100 127 
Furnace oil 100 156 
Wng<Js 100 206 
Raw materiP~S 110 157 

Tho off<>ct of tbeso 
/eflected 

is sboom: in t lb cos~ 

1961-62 

Pon, G Bulk 100 
Pen. V, Pot ,Bulk 100 
Struptomycin Sulpb:ttl 100 

(1965-66) 
Vialling 100 

l9G8-C9 

145 
114 
124 

159 

with 61-62 as bps oJ ;l(:;Rr 

1969-7Q HJ70-71 
~r12r2x 

1<15 ],50 
160 lil2 
219 224 
172 175 

indices givun below: 

19E'9-7Q 

165 
140 
117 

155 

1970-7]. 

18l, 
170 
149 

160 

JJs a r"sult of this steep incrons" in tho pricus of rr.w mat.uriF,ls 
services and wagus and the consequent Gost of production, whilo tho sr.lo 
pricu rumAins constant ot 1961-62 lovols fur Punicillin and 1967 lovuls 
for Streptomycin, tho opur..tions havu r..sultud in roduc"d luvo.J,.s of build
up of intornal rusourcos, Though it is out' prusont ustimatiun the.t the 
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flow of' internal resources will be_ adtlquatu to meet the no;w projGcts 
contomplatud in IV plru~, if' t ha j,li'usent disturbing tr•mds in increase 
in costs continuo, the position may b<lcom" difficult. 

V , RES Ei\RCH rJ-_ 

Research which has beeq -an importent integral part of' H.A.Ltd, 
has beun rundoring vcluable service, Besides being engaged on impraving 
techqiques to achio;v" batter e!'f'icienci<~s, dev<llopmtJnt of' strains, import 
substitution etc., work on newur Antibiotics continutJd to be a major 
activity of' the Research CentN, To assist in those activities a full 
fledged vorsAtilo Pilot plant has beon establishGd. The total capital 
expenditur... on resuarch and dev.:lopmont activities todate is Rs, 56 lakhs, 
The rocurring r<Jvanuu exp•mdituro i'or the last thruo yup:rs is givun 
below:-

1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 

... ... 
••• 

Rs, 20,94 lakhs 
Rs. 22,75 lokhs 
Rs. 22,72 1ak bs 

ils a r"sult of' intensivG roJseercb ef'f'ort, the Company has not 
only invent ad nowor antibiotics like Hamycin, Auraof'ungin, Ddrmost f'tdn 
end Antiamoobin, but has also im)?rov<Od streins of' p.,nicillin and a number 
of' expansive imported raw materials lik<l Lactos .. has boon substituted, 
The Reseorch activit iss is now mostly directed tow!ll'ds finding newer 
process..s of' producticn of' Somi-11ynthotic P<~nicillins in additLn to 
othur developmental activities, Th.:J Ros<.~arch nctivitio;s are suppldmant<ild 
by a woll equipped Libr!ll'y and a Gonoral Purposo Pilot plant osteblisbod 
at a cost of' Rs, 16 lakhs. 

Tho Rusoarch Laboratory i~ recognised p_.s a postgraduate ancl 
doctorate trAining centro i'or "O"ar:!ous Universities in th" country, A 
number of' Of'f'icurs aru rvcognis<ld as guidus f'or thaso cours..a. 

(4) Sp.,cial f'oatur"s including f$-ure plMs: 

(a) Spucial f'aaturus: 

Thor& hns bo<Jn a f'All in the use of' Penicillin in tha reeont past. 
Arisingout of' this, a propcsnl f'or oivorsif'icatiun of' tho pl~.nt qapncity 
or f'or utilisation of' tho productic.n f'or othur uses is natively engaging 
our attanticn P.Ild f'or this, tbu follotdng ar<• contumplpted/t~on up: 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 
(iv) 

Hnnuf'ncturu of' long al't:!.ng B<3nzathi .. CJ Ponicilliu - ill oporation 
Dovelopmont of' Semi-s~nthutic P..micillin iiku <'lmpicillin, 

Cloxacillin ate. - lottor of' int .. mt roeeivad~ 
Introduction of' Hllr.lycin ointmllnt, 
Introduct i.on of' PonicilHn V Granulus f'or pediatric syrup. 

(b) Future ploos: 

PlaDSu so<> .!lnnoxure II 
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(5) Staff strongth (category-wis") sanctiunod and e.ctuli.lly 
working during eroch of thd lost three yanrs: 

Catogory-wiso staff str.;ngth sanctioned and actually 
working during the lASt 5 Y"~rs is given bl'1ow:-

1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 
Working Working working Sanction-
strungth str.,ngth strengbh -ad 

1. Supervising Officers 155 152 154 175 
2. Supervisory Toch. 71 70 74 74 
5. Non-tEJchnic~1 & Mini:st. 506 513 531 557 
4. Skillod 555 572 467 493 
5. Semi-skilhod 251 254 257 27~ 
6. Un-skilled 962 965 994 989 

---------------------------------------------TOrt.L 2100 2124 2257 255i) 

----------------------------------------------

(6) Copy of t~1e 1et":;t Annur1 &port uf the Undtlrtrking: 

P1ac~d ct Ann~xure III. 


